Coregulation of electron transport through PS I by Cyt b 6 f, excitation capture by P700 and acceptor side reduction. Time kinetics and electron transport requirement.
Regulation of electron transport rate through Photosystem I (PS I) was investigated in intact sunflower leaves. The rate constant of electron donation via the cytochrome b 6 f complex (kq, s(-1)) was obtained from the postillumination P700(+) reduction rate, measured as the exponential decay of the light-dark difference (D830) of the 830 nm transmission signal. D830 corresponding to maximum oxidisable P700 (D830m) was obtained by applying white light flashes of different intensity and extrapolating the plot of the quantum yield Y vs. D830 to the axis of abscissae (Y->0). Maximum quantum yield of PS I at completely reduced P700 (Ym) was obtained by extrapolating the same plot to the axis of ordinates (D830->0). Regulation of kq, D830m and Ym under rate-limiting CO2 and O2 concentrations applied after air (21% O2, 310 ppm CO2) was investigated. The amplitude of the downregulation of kq (photosynthetic control) was maximal when electron transport rate (ETR) was limited to about 3 nmol cm(-2) s(-1) and decreased when ETR was higher or lower. Downregulation did not occur in the absence of CO2 and O2. These gases acted only as substrates of ribulosebisphosphate carboxylase-oxygenase, no high-affinity reaction of O2 leading to enhanced photosynthetic control (e.g. Mehler reaction) was detected. After the transition, D830m at first decreased and then increased again, showing that the reduction of the PS I acceptor side disappeared as a result of the downregulation of kq. The variation of Ym had two reasons, PS I acceptor side reduction and variable excitation capture efficiency by P700. It is concluded that electron transport through PS I is coregulated by the rate of plastoquinol oxidation at Cyt b 6 f, excitation capture efficiency by P700, and by acceptor side reduction.